
Orders must be recieved by
August 31st 2010

You will be noti�ed of
date and time for order pick up.

Order your  
Emmitsburg Gear TODAY! 

Order your Customized WARRIOR jerseys today!

Mail orders to:
Deb Hill

505 Glenwood Drive
Gettysburg, Pa 17325

Make checks payable to:
Deb Hill

505 Glenwood Drive
Gettysburg, Pa 17325

Gettysburg Football Fans

Name:
Address:

Telephone:
Email:

Tricot Mesh Jersey @ 22.00 =  

100% Polyester tricot mesh maroon jersey, oversized shoulders and full cut sleeves. 

S M L XL 2X
Enter quantity under size ordered

TOTAL

Adult Sizes

Youth Sizes

**Add .40 cents per letter for name

@.40ea. = 
Please add my name to back

@1.00ea. = 

**Add 1.00 per number for number

Please add number to front and back

Sleeve Stripe Jersey @ 18.00 =  

50% Polyester/50% Cotton Jersey Knit • Maroon with White trin and stripes. 

S M L XL 2X
Enter quantity under size ordered

TOTAL

Adult Sizes

Youth Sizes

**Add .40 cents per letter for name

@.40ea. = 
Please add my name to back

@1.00ea. = 

**Add 1.00 per number for number

Please add number to front and back

6oz. Vintage Jersey @ 18.00 =  

6 ounce 50% polyester/50% cotton jersey knit • Maroon with Grey and White trim

S M L XL 2X
Enter quantity under size ordered

TOTAL

GRAND
TOTAL

Adult Sizes

Youth Sizes

**Add .40 cents per letter for name

@.40ea. = 
Please add my name to back

@1.00ea. = 

**Add 1.00 per number for number

Please add number to front and back

Order Carefully! Because all items are made to order NO Exchanges or Refunds can be made!

Front Back

Name as it is to appear on back

Number to appear on front and back

Front Back

Name as it is to appear on back

Number to appear on front and back

Front Back

Name as it is to appear on back

Number to appear on front and back

*See Actual Samples of each Garment at Gettysburg Football Fans


